**To Menur Akmel and Hailemariam Segni, Authors of "PELVIC ORGAN PROLAPSE IN JIMMA UNIVERSITY SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL, SOUTHWEST ETHIOPIA"**

I would like to bring the following points to the authors\' and editors attention for betterment of scientific publications; How came a retrospective study based on information retrieved from routine client charts have their ethnic group, occupation and duration of labor included. This could be verified by just checking at random any patient chart on UVP or other clinical diagnosed cases of other clinical disciplines for that matter unless a prospective design made it possible to collect all relevant information related to the objective of the study?The classification system used was the older version (staging) while since 2010, the latest POP quantification system have been used routinely. How come all the cases were classified according to the older system? As the study period span from 2008--2011? Even there was no explanation about it in the methodology section.The paper essentially seems a copy version with some modifications of the Gonder and Gandi memorial hospital studies.

I feel reviewers need to counter check for the reference materials and related publications and give their genuine verdict so as to assist the editors in their lofty task of assuring the creditability of the articles the future.
